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Deleeatet to the Border Slave State
CoLvention, Eecommended by the
Union Democracy, to be Elected May
4th, 1861.

FOB CIATE AT LkROE.

IOIIN J. HITTKMIEN, aJAMEfaGITIIHIG.
DISTRICT Tr.LletJATF.rt.

First Dlatrtrt KCll'D K. WILLIAMS.
aVroad DUtlirt. ARCHIE DIXON.
Tbird Dtatrtct 1'R ASCI M. BKlSTOtV
Potrrtk Ustrtct JOrilCA F.BKI.L.
Fifth IHetrtct C1IARI.KS A. WICKLTFFE
RlxthDIatilrt .GEORGE W. BrNI.AP.
BeTenth Dtatrict. CHARLES . MoUk HEAD.

Eifhtk Dlstrirt JAFJ F. .

Klnik Dtatrl.t JOUX a HUSTON.
itDiauict RORERT RICH AKDSOX.

HThd New Vu--e Timei bat a cut of
CkarleatoR harbor, and a writer describee
the chaRBel, nd explain! how vessels cn
(lid along Morrit ltland, ia pit nt I tt
leriea, and provitioa Fort Sampter. The
attempt had aot then beea mtde. The news
of U arrival of the velt at (ho harbor
had just reached New York, and the editor
give out that the rebels had now felt the
ooaaecjoeBce of their temerity. He will
aav U write a long explanation as to why to
they didn't fael any bad consequences. A

littl more experience of thi sort will tetch
theae Irrepressible editor, tone sense.

They are bow for raising seventy-By- e
thousaad trecps, aad faacy they will do
exploits. They onght to reflect that the few
they eaa pare to the South go far from
home, into aa iateaeeiy hostile ecuatry, and

thera moot aapropitioui climate. They tho
wCl hat, ofter th excitement it over, li tile
heart ia the business. There will bo ae
laurelt to win. The rrt of mankind will
sriro them ao credit. Eea Englanil and
Fraaco deplore the strife, and offer prayers
that it may eeaso. Every patriot will feel
ashamed of tho fratricidal war. They will

bemeet aa enemy skilled ia war, at proud and
Taia at ever trod a battlefield aa enemy
fighting for his home and his firesides, and
who eaa bring into tho field any number of

offighting men that ho may need. We say,
number, and it it true one hundred

whothousand if needed. If they doubt it, they
try tho experiment, and it will be

aaother Fort Sumpter experiment.
Wo doa't doubt tho bravery of the North;

ia this coolest they will lack the stimulus
oftkeir foot, aad meet their equals at great

disadvantage. Thea there is a sentiment in
ifoobatry that all just goveraments are

fouaded oa the consent of tho goveroed. If
whole tier of States seek other arrange

menu ia govorameal; if their old govern
ment is odious to thea, aad they seek a
release from it, aad resist with determina-
tion the old government, what shall bs done
about it? Thers is our declaration of inde-

pendence,
lion.

aad tho strong expression! of

State when they catered the Union, which,
they do aot recognize tho right of Seces

sion, squint so much that way that they are
easily applied to that purpose. It is an
odioas task to foroe a govorament oa an na

firstming people. Resistance becomes exalted
late a patriotic virtue. No matter how

belittle cause really provokes the resistance,
millflow easy it is to inflame tho South against
boththis eoaduet of coercion! What, they will
inlet

sey, is the motive. Is it any love for ns that
this blood is shod to retain us in the same

Union? No, they will say; they hate us!
They abhor slavery aad slaveholders! They
triad to keep us out of tho Uaioa, and they

nitswear it as a part of their religion that they
have ao atore Slave Elates! Why do

they wish to retain ns, but to play the
tyrant over ns? Why are they not ready lo

at go ia peace? They preach against ns,
pray against as, aad what do they want with

but to eubjugato ns to indulge their
ing

preaching and prayer at our expense?
Tho terms now used in all these Irrepres

aible prints are, rebels, traitor-- , and the andempty threats to punish them. The bluster
gaaconad about having a Government,
reminds mea of George III, who used

empty words aftsr they had loet lle
meaning. W eay nothing about the situi.
larity of the cases upon their merits.
Qeorge & Co. thought the Colonies had no
more reason than tho Southern States now
have, and tho latter think they have more
reasoa to rebel thaa their fathers had, and
they know that these threats against them

more imbecile than the threat of His
Majesty against tho Colonies.

Depend upon it, Messrs. Lincoln k Co.,
you are wasting treasure and blood to no
purpose. All your professions of peace will
count nothing. Yon talk like enemies, and

like them. Even these Border Slave
States, who have atood by their Government,
who feel a patriotio attachment to the
Union their fathers made, are unheeded.
Their advice disregarded, and their wise
counsels rpurned. They ask for peace moi--t

earnestly, as essential to a restoration of the
confidence and salvation of tho Union, and
Lincoln and Co. call for troops, and are
musterine; armies, when all the effect will be

gratify their owe resentment and make
the breach incurable. They mistake alto-

gether our Government and people. Na
power caa restore a State to this Union but
itt people. Defiance and force may m&ke

bloody conflicts, and widen the breach. For
tho sake of humanity, let this folly and
crime cease. For the sake of a countrv of
glorious hopes, let this insani'y stop right
here.

We notice a comparatively conservative
paper, tho New York Times, makes the sug
geatioa of two eourses. One is to encourage
Uaioa men of tho Border States by an over
whelming force; the other is to abandon
force altogether, and trust to the returning
sense of the people. This only shows how
little the condition of the South is under
stood. A show of force would make everv

womaa aad child aa enemy. To
abandon it altogether, is the only course
left to save the Government, or any hope of
ths Uaioa.

Efc"We hear a good deal tUess times
about submission to Abolition rule. If
anybody is suffering from Abolition rule in
this Slate, w hope he will report himself,
that ho may be relieved. We don't know
anybody ia that conditio. If there be such
a ease, it ought forthwith to be attended to.

Tho people of this State generally are living
under laws of their own make, and laws of

the Fsd-r- al Goverement that this State has

had her full shar in making. If anybody
is aot aa free as ho wants to be, he has only

te make it known to be emancipated. Wo

know of ao people oa earth as tree as these
Border Slave Slates just now. They are no
enslaved by tho passions of the extremes
The Secessionists seem eager to sell the
liberty to South Carolina by precipitation
Tho Irrepressibles North are just now blaves
to a sectional ambitioa. They have an iasane
desire to eoeree, and are aot, therefore, free
As to th Administration, it may do many
reprehensible things. Wo owe it noAhin
but wo owe our country a debt that no pe
pie ever owed; for aone ever had so good
Governmeat Let ns stand by tho Govern
meat, and check, as far as osbikie, any in
jarious misapplication of its laws by it
agents.

Ia doiag that, wo are submitting to no- -

body bat ourselves. We are scouring our
'

wa freedom, maintaining our own laws and
Constitution.

Ws ar asked, whea we eom to the plain
English of it, te subject Kentucky to the
dominion of the Cottoa States, and to take
all the consequences of their
action.

Whea South Carolina seceded, and other
States followed, there was nothing but re
gret and condemnation for the act in Ken-

tucky. It was a mode of seeking redress
that neither suited our judgment or interest.
It was breaking np a Government for n
sufficient reason, aad likely to produce just
what has followed, aad wo know not how
Bach evil to eom. AU remonstrance
anheededj ea thee States rushed ia theix

mad and reckless career; and now we are
to be ordered into the breach they have
made, and to face the front of tho fight,
which they, in pursuit of their own oonceits
and ambition, provoked. Is Kentucky to
be thus ruled by Cottonooraey! Don't talk
of SubmiiMonists, and then call Kentucky
to bow her neck to South Carolina and her
confederates. Kentucky did not inaugurate
thit Secession movement She never would
have inaugurated it. She never thought of

policy so unwise and so unwarrantable.
Shall she now albw herself to be bullied
into it, or eeduoed into it, by her own
passions? Shall we allow those who have
sown the wind compel us to reap the
whirlwind for their benefit? They cw, no
doubt, take care of themselves against any
force that can be brought agninst them; but

will be at great loss and sacrifice. Tbey
have courted the fight against our advice.
and in contempt of us, and let them foot the
bills and make the tacrifice. They knew
the laws of the United States that authorized
the call for volunteers; and that Lincoln and
his advisers might be as insane as they are.
Revolution, not peaceable Secession, is the
result. All this was plain at the start, as
amongst the probabilities. Our mode of
redress is not in that line. In the midst of
boisterous passions, we have a country yet

save, and when this insane war is over, a
peaceable settlement will bs made; not by
he parties that have made this war. They
rill never settle this conflict That duty

must be performed by others. These Bardir
Slave States have no hand in the conflict
They should maintain that position inflexi
bly. The more firmly this is resisted, the
sooner it must end; and certainly the sooner to

better. cf

gray We cannot look abroad over ihe
country in this crisis without feelings of ths

ere and sincere st regret. From a
naiioa, p. juusiug- a njet "and army a
national refutation and a comnron in
heritance of past glories wo threaten to

sunk into the lowest abyss of sectional-
ism, finally breaking up an empire into
contemptible principalities, or weak and
wicked little parties, that the name

republics. Two powers, each the repre-
sentatives of minorities in their section,

dare not submit either question to the cut

people, control the eonntry. This fact is
shown by the rejection, by the Black Re-

publican Congress, of the proposition to
ubmitto the people the question of the call

a National Convention. A still mora
the

isgraoeful exhibition of fear of the people,
it is possible, has characterized every

movement in the Southern Confederacy
conventions, deriving their authority from
legislative enactment, and limited by it to

requirement of the submission of their
action to the people, have violated it and

precipitated" tho States into extreme The
positions aeoession, revolution, or rebel-- 1 of

Through the whole controversy a
reckless disregard of the people; a determi- -
nation not to submit any question to
them; to treat them as food for powder; the all
steps upon which tho ambitious leaders
might mount to supremacy has been the

idea in both sections. our
The border States are to be the people to this
ground between tho npper and nether

stone. We, whose interest is allied to
sections, who are dependent for aa
to our commerce oa the waters of the

upper Mississippi, and for an outlet to the
mouth of the same, are rashly and incon
siderately plunged into a war in which, no
matter which party wins, we lose. We have

of
been consulted. A more reckless dis-

regard of eight millions of people who into
stand between them and annihilation has
never been made than by the Southern
Confederacy. When the border States cease

occupy the position of mediators, the
Northern hordes will pour down with crush

force upon the South. We have no
sympathy among the Republicans. Tbey and
tersely assert that "we stand between thmi

the rebels." The Southern States
esitate themselves upoa the propriety of

milting the border 8tates into the Coitoa
Confederacy, because they appreciate the
value of the position whioh we occupy to
defend them. on,

Each side seems to be controlled by a
sire for domination; the desire to rule

ofunder any circumstances, and the most

intensified stlfuhues marks every step tf
their way. It then becomes the duty of
Kentucky to act in a like manner. To

search out her true interest without respect no
passion or prejudice; to fight in the au

nion for the Union.

tcThe North is ina blaze of excitement
the war question. They are raising

armies lor tbe I sion. Ihe citizens or

Porkopolis are getting alarmed, lest Cov

gton and Newport should capture them
some moinicg before breakfast.

fyThe call on Kentucky for trocp-fb-

Secretary of War, at Washington, we
presume, was a matter of form. The posi-

tion of this State is well known. She is for at
peace and a restoration of the Union, and a
will furnish no men in such a fight. We

appreciate the whole matter, and whatever
forms law may require, tbey must gave
way to the overwhelming necsssity of the
times. Any attempt at coercion can oiily

end in the calamities of war, and produce

nothing but evil. This eentiment is uui
vereal in this State, and not a man can be
had f ir this fight. It will be fnUl to the
cause tf the Union.

aSHon Y. W. Vooihses, Democratic
Congressman ef Indiana, made a speech at

reencastle the other day, in which he said,
mongst other good things: 'I say to you,

my constituents, that, as your representa-
tive, I will never vote one dollar, one man.
or one gun to the Administration of Abraham
Lincoln, to make war upon the South, to
carry death and desolation to Ihe land of
Washington, Jackson, Clay and Joe Da

viess."

KTThe dispatches are full of prepara
tions for war. Each side seems preparing
for the laudable and profitable business of

cutting eaoh other's throats. When and

how this madness will end, none can fore

tee. The most ludicrous of all conceits is

that in the North; that they aie raining

troops for the Union. Tbey are going to

fight for the Union!

ttoTOur office was so crowded all day

yesterday that we have not time to touch

upon the Union feeling that was exhibited
We are very certain of one position, from

oonversation with leading men, that Ken

tucky will stand by Kentucky repudiating
Johnsy's South or Lincoln's North.

tg-O- n of th New York papers fur
nishes the following account of the exami

nation of applicants in the recruiting offices

of the Uni'ed States army :

The recruiting officer takes a survey of
the applicant, asking tbe following ques-

tions :

"How old are you?"
"Do you drink f"
"Ara you acquainted with any trade ?"
"Are you married or single ?"
"Are you in the habit of getting drunk?"
Tuee questions being answered in the

affirmative, the applicant is passed over to
the sergeant, who examines him (in me
presence of the recruiting offioer) as to his
physical oapaDiiities, no.

What the effect would bo if th applicant
ere not in the habit of getting drunk,

does not appear.
grWjuThe Iodianapolts Journal makes the

call for reinforcements from Ia liina. The

Sentinel opposes it.

The United States SfriEME Bsitofl

The decease of Judge 'McLean leaves the
Supreme Bench of tho United States as

follows :

Chief Justice Taney, of Maryland.

Associate Justice Wayne, of Georgia.
Catron, of Tennessee.

Nelson, of New York.

" Grier, of Pennsylvania,
Campbell, of Alabama.

' Clifford, of Main.
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alThe Charleston Courier's Account of
the Bdttlo of Fort Sampter- -

At about nine o'clock, General Beaure-
gard received a reply from President Davis,

the telegr.im in relation to Ihe sunender
Sumpter, by which he was instructed to

lniorm Msj ir Anderson that if he woul.t
evacuate the fcrt he hel.l ineaent
supply of provisions was exhausted there
would be no aiipl to arms. This prorjo- -

wa boineto Mjor Auderson by tho
Aids who nsd deavered tbe first messHge,
and he refused to accept the condition. The
Genersl-i- Chief forthwith gave the order
tbat the batteries be opened at half-pa- st
fjur o'clock on Friday morning Major
Anderson's reply was decisive of tbe

question, and General Beauregard
determined to apply the last argument.

The stout soldier had resolved to make a
desperate defense, and the bloody trial of
strength must bs essayed. The sword must

asunder tho last lie that bound us to a
people whom, in spite of wrongt and injustice
wantonly indicia! thrsugh a long series of
years, we had not yet utterly hated and de-
spised. The last expiring spark of affec-
tion must be quenched in blood Some of

moat epiendid rae.es in our glorious his-
tory must be blurred. A blow must be
struck that would make the ears of every
Republic tn fanatic tingle, and whose dread-
ful effects will be felt by generations yet to the
come. We must transmit a heritage of
rankling and undying hate to cur

At the gray of the morning of Friday the
roir of cannon broke upon the ear. The
expected sound was answered by thousands.

houses were in a few minutes emptied
their excitel occupants, and the living

stream poured through all the streets lead-
ing to the wharres and battery. On reach-
ing our beautiful promenade wo found it
lined wi'h ranks of eager spectators, and

the whirves commanding a view of the
battle were crowded thickly with human
forms, tin no gla occasion have we ever
seen nearly so large a number of ladies on

Battery as graced the breezy walk on theeventful morning.
At thirty minutes past four o'clock the TUB

contlict was opmed by the discharge of a Tn
shell from the Howilser Bittery on James'
Island, under the command of Capt. Geo. S.
James, who followed the riddled Palmetto lourbanner on the bloody battle fields of Mexico.

The sending of this harmful messenger to
Major Anderson was followed by a deafen-
ing explosion, which was caused by the
blowing up of a building that stood in front

the battery.
While the white smoke was melting away Hon.

the air another which Lieut. W.
llampten Gibis has the honor of having
fired, pursued its noiseless way toward the

say

hostile fortification. herThe honored missive described its beauti-
ful enrvo through the biluiy air, and falling
within the hostile fortrvss, scattered iu
d.'ally conleuts iu all directions. Fori
Moultrie then took up the tale of death,

in a moment the guns from the redoubt-
able Guu Bitttt-r- oa Cuimniug's Point, from
Capt. MoCrea.l;'s buttery, from Capt. James
lliUiiUous UiVtOfr battery, the enhlate son
battery, and other f jrtilications spit forth
their wrath a' the f.riui fortress rising so
defiantly out of the sea.

Mitjor Au Krs.m received the shot aud
shell in silence. And some excited lookers- -

ignorant of the character cf the foe, for
ere fluent with conjectures aud predic

tions, that revived tho hope ftst dying out
tbeir hopeful and tender hearts. But

the rhort-liv- ed hope was utterly extinguish-
ed when the deeprniDg twilight revealed the
Stars and fc:r:pes II janng proudly in the
breeze, lha bs'teries coutmued at rceu'ar
titervals to iron veiitnce, and 8' ill

answer was returned by Ihe foo. About
hour afier the b Hioiiug begin, two balls

ruehed his.-ii.-g through the air, aud glanced
harmless trout tbe biucoc'l bricks ot Fort the
Moultrie. Ihe embrasures of Ihe hostile
fortress givj Dj souud again till
be.weeu six and seven o'clock, when, as if
wrathlul trout euforcuJ delay, from case.
mate and pp.rspet the tutted Nriles officer
poured a etcriu of iruu lmil upon Fort
Moulirie, Stevens' Iron It tilery and tbe

LKloatiug Battery. The broadside was re
turned ma spirit, Ly ine gaiiant gunners
attheie important posts.

LUctn U clock. A messnge from Morris
Island briugs the ir'orious news that the
shot glance from the iron covered battory

Ciiuimiug's l'. iiU like uurbles thrown by
child on the bacic of a turtle. The upper

portion of the southwest will of Fort Sump-

ter shows plainly be effect cf the teriible
cannonade from the formidable product of
Mr. C. 11. Steveus and inge
nuity.

A half an hour later the gladsome tidings
came ih tt Stevens' lSittiery was fast dam
airing the southwestern wtil of Sumpter.

Despi'e Ihe fierce and concentrated fire
from Fort Sumuier, the rival fortificitiou on
Sullivan s Iiiud leceived but Blight dam-
age, lis Merlons etood unmoved, and are
Hi is morning iu us good a condition as thry
were before their s'ronglh was tested by the
ruue shocks of the shot.

The floating battery came out of the iron
storm without loiiug a plate of its iron
cover or a splinter of its pine.

A brisk tire was kept up by all the bat-

teries until about 7 o'clock in the evening.
afier which the guns boomed tit regular
intervals of twenty minutes.

All the batteries on Morris' Island, bear
ing upon tbe cliaunel, kept up a steady tire
for some time at the dawa of day. It is
reported they threw their shot into the
Uarrist Lane, and tl.nt that steamer, having
advanced as far as the renowued Star of the
West lJx.tterv, was crippled by a well aiiaod
shrtt, after whi ;h she deemed it prudent to
give up the dangerous attempt, and turned
her sharp bow to the sea.

Sievcus' Iron Battery pUyed a conspicu
ous and important part iu the brilliant, aud
as fir as our men are concerned, bloodless
conllict, TTiiich h is place 1 the lith of April
lN'.l, among the memorable days. Tue
caliber of its guns, its nearness to Fort
Sumpter, its icrfect impenetrability, the
coolness and skill af its gtllant gunners,
made this foi titicatiou one of the most
formidable of Mj. Anderson's terrible op
poncnU. The ellecl of its Dahlgren's and
it pounde' s was distinctly at an early
siago of the conllict. Clouds of mortar and
brick dust arose from the southwest wall

f the fort as the shot hissed on their er
rand of death. Shot alter tihot told with

rrible tiled on the strong wall, aud about
three o'clock Mtjor Anderson ceased to
return this murderous lire. In the course

f the afternoon the joyful tidings that a
breach had been effected in that portion of
he fortress was borne to the city.

We dare cot ck.se this brief and hurried
narrative of Ihe first engrtgement between
the t'uitcd Slates and the Confederate
States, without rcturniog thanks to Al-

mighty God for the great success that has
thus far crowned our arms, and for the
extraordinary preservation of our soldiers
from ca;ualiy and death. In tbe fifteen
hcurs of almost incessant firing, our enemy
one ot the most experienced aud skillful of
artillerists, no injury has been sustained by
a single one of our gallant solJierj.

Ejaf" Thers is not muoti news from the
loyal slave States to enable us to form aa
opinion as to tueir probable course under
the proclamation of the President. We

hope tbey a ill remain lititulul to m Ltnion,
and itiic their partition to arrest, if poPHihle,

tbe fratrici t il atrire, Vi eea'reat them not
lo allow the paiun of tho hour to force
them into a pusition tbat will only aggra
vate the evil that M now upon tbe eountrv,
and mate the contest purely and altogether
sectional. The darkest hour is before day,
and we hope that is now upon the country.

if border hlave SiatoSIt may be so the re
main true. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Sf Water aud gas pipes made of paper
prepared with biluoieu, have been invented
and used in France. They are very cheap
and will bear an enormous pressure, say
fifteen atmospheres, equivalent to that of a
eoluun of water with a head of five hun-

dred feet.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

JOUN r. nrsTijw,'
Union Democratic Candidate for a seat in
the Border States Conference for tho Ninth
Congressional Distriot, will address his

at Ihe following times and
places :

West Liberty, Tuesday, , at 11 o'clock.
Bloomington, Tuesday, 10th, at 4 o'olock.
Salyersville, Wednesday, 17th, at 11

o'c'ock.
Hluin (Sweafnian's) Thursday, 18th, at

11 o'olock.
I'.ltia Mills, Thursday, 18:h, at 4 o'clock.
Louisa, Friday, 19th, at 11 o'clock.
Catlettsburg, Saturday, '20th, at 1 1 o'clock.
Ashland, Saturday, 20th, at 4 o'clock.
Grayson, Monday, at 11 o'clock.
Greenupsburg, Tuesday, 2dd, at 11 o'clcck.
Tillsburg, Lewis county, Friday, 2ti:h,
2 o'clock.

Cannonsburg, Saturday, 27th, at 2 o'clock.
Mt. t'armel, Fleming county, Monday,

at 11 o'clock.
FleminKshurg, Monday. 28th, at night.
Sherburne, Tuesday, at 11 o'clock
Sbarpsburg, Tuesday, 30th, at night.
Mt. Carmel, Clark county, Wednesday.

May 1st.
Let the friends of the Union spread the iu

news of these appointments as speedily as
possible ; and let the people be prompt in
assembling at the hours appointed, so that
the speaker can make his connections in is
good time; and let all come, male and fe.
male, and hear the questions of the day
discussed.

- '. DL'NLAP,

Candidate for delegate to the Border State
Convention for the Sixth Congression of

District of Kentucky, will address the
pacple of said Distriot at the following times
and places on national politics :

Booneville, Owsley county, Tuesday, April

Jackson, Breathitt county, Wednesday.
April 17. ,

uu.ovuie, Jolinsnn count .

April 19 "Prestonsburg, Floyd county, Saturday.
April 20. the

Piketon, Pike count v. Vond- - Anetioo
Whitesburg, Letcher county, Wednesday,

April 21. fire
Hazard, Perry county, Thursday, April

Manchester, Clay county, Saturday, lest
April 27.

Barbourville, Kncx county, Monday, in
April 2!.

Williamsburg, Whitley county. Tuesdav. was
April 30.

London, Laurel county, Wednesday,
May 1.

Mount Vernon, Rockcastle county. Thurs-
day, May 2.

Lancaster, Garrard county, Friday, May 3. and
Speaking will commence at one o'clock

each day. the
feat

Public Speakmer- - the
Hon. A. Dixon will address the people on

subject of National politics, at the
following times and places :

of

Oweneboro, Monday, April 22d.
Calhoun, Tuesday, April 23L
Madisonville, Wednesday, April 21th.
Hopkinsville, Tuesday, April 2.1th.
Greenville, Friday, April 20th.
Morgantown, Saturday, April 27th. left
Hartford, Monday, April 29;b. lieCnseyville, Tuesd-ty- April 30th.
Hardinsburg, Wednesday, May 1st. city,
llawesvillc, Thursday, May 2d.

sP"The following telegraphic correspon-
dence has taken place between Simon oars

Cameron, Lincoln's Secretary of War, and will
Governor of Kentucky :

SECKkTAHY OF WAR TO HOV. MAGOFFIN. the
WakhinuTo. April 11.

Bit Fr;. iL iwy,Btruilt MovlKn, Voteixor qf : in

Call is made on you by mail lor
regiments or militia Tor immediate ser-

vice.
(SieneJ) SIMON CAMERON,

Serrctary of War.

GOVERNOR MAUOKFIN'R REPLY.
Fraxitort, April IS.

Simon Cameron. Secretary af War,
H'diAiin7toa, D. C:

Your dispatch is recived. In answer. I
emphatically, Kentucky will furnish no

troops for the wicked purpose of subduing
Bister Southern States.

s. B. M Attorn y. Gar. of Kecturkr.

Special Dispatches.
I From the UiicIuua Coinmerelal. J

Parties who were witnesses of the bom
bardment of Fort Sumter, have arrived from of
Charleston. All agree that Major Ander

Jjught brave1; and earnestly, aud did
much more damage to the rebels than re
ported. Two claim having seen several
boat loads of dead and wounded brought in. no

Ihe Government displays wonderful of
promptness and energy in effecting plans

the suppression of Southern rebellion, ofadopted in Cabinet Council. Active prepa-
rations on a vast scale are now making lo
carry them into effect.

Nearly one hundred thousand men had
been offered by Governors and commanding ofoliioers, prr telegraph, from Northern

tates. Secretary Cameron says the Gov
ernment will not limit itself to tie number
called for, but accept all that ais offered.
Gov. Spra?ue, of Khoua Island, has been He
advised by telegraph, of the acceptance of

oner of one thousand men. They are
eipected here oa Thursday. Gen. Scott
thinks he will have twenty-fiv- thousand
men concentrated here on the 1st of May.

Ihe lsanks telegrtphed Gov. theCurtin, ottering all the money the State
wanted for armaments- -

the
Great irritation prevails here. Personal

collisions between Unionists and Secession-
ists are frequent. up.

No new resignations in the navy and
army are accepted, but recusants will be

Washington looks like a military camp; is
recruiting parties, with long files behind.
marching through the streets to the tune of Si

fife and drum all day.
Tbe attitude of the Border States is it:

waiched with intense anxiety.
The Cabinet was in consultation all the

morning with Gen. Scott.
The utmost activity prevails at the War

Department. Ninety-fou- r regiments of
seven hundred and eighty men each will be
raised under the President's call for seventy
five thousand volunteers.

The war euthusiasm is at the higheot
pitch here.

rive hundred volunteers enlisted this
morning.

General Scott hoisted his flag as Com
mander-i-n --Chief over tho War Department

From the Cincinnati tiazette.)

Wamiisotom, April 15. There is informa
tion that Beauregard has been ordered to
Pcnsacola.

General Scott proceeded to tho War De.
partmeut ay and raised the flag. Hence
forth that will be tho headquarters of the
army.

The l'ostoffice Department has not yet
discontinued the southern mails.

Three hundred volunteers were enrolled
iu the army Soldiers are distributed
all over the city.

Massachusetts quota of the militia were
ordered Adjutant General Mo.
Dowell has been detailed to recive them

Information has been received from Bal
timore that there will be great resistanoe
to the passage of Pennsylvania troops
through Maryland.

Tbe Cabinet has been in session all day
At noon all was quiet at Charleston.

All the Clerks iu the Departments are
required to take the oath of fidelity to the
Union.

Tbe excitement here this morning
not so great as yesterday, but tfcere is a deep
feeling.

n attack on Pensacola is anticipated
before night.

A New Sciiemi bt Senator Doi ulas
The Washington correspondent of Ihe Bal
timore Sun states that since the adjourn
meut of Congress Judge Douglas has been
diligently engaged in perfecting the details
of a measure which contemplates entire
freedom of trade between the several coun
tries of the North American continent. His
plan will call for uniform rates of duty from
other States than those above named, and
for as free ingress and egress of persons
and things for the purposes of trade as
existed between the States of the toion
previous to the secession of the Cotton
States.

Not long since a man of Sauk county.
Wi?., syg an exchange paper, married for
his second wife his own who
wan sister to bis wife. The lady is, there
fore, and aunt to her husband's
children also their grand mother while
the huHhand is a r to his

IKr issue by this marriage will not
ouly be owncouoinn lo tbeir but
uncus and aunts nUo. And the lady herself,
being grand mother to her children and
nephews may be regarded as mother to
hetrclf and child tn herself, and, therefore,
her own grand-moth-

aSDr. Godet, who has written a book on
Bermuda, complains that the medical pro
fession tbere is crowded with pretenders
from American colleges.

gta? The expense of the command of a
first-cl- ship in th British navy, a per
sonal tax on the commander, is said to be
about -- TOO per annum, which leaves but a
pittance of their pay for themselves. At
tempts are making to remedy this injustice,

Telegraphic News.

IMPORTANT FROM CHARLESTON

KRESS OF THE REVOLITIOX!

i

VIRGINIA GOING OUT

MILITARY ENTHUSIASM

Davis Taking the Field!
1IIS HEADQUARTERS A T RICHMOND

Stephens to be President Pro Tern.!

ARRIVAL OF THE NORTH BRITON

Moxtuomkrv, April Id. Prominent gen
llemen in Virginia lelrsraDhcd to Mjut
gomery that Virginia will probably secede

morrow.
Gcu. Pillow has just arrived to offer Jeff.

liavls a divisiou of Tennessee troops. Every
body is delighted with the encouraging

" imia irjlinin.
t ice President Stephens has arrived. It
said that irginia will unite with the

Confederacy. President Davis will vacate
his seat at Montgomery, (the Vice President
assuming his duties), and will make his to

at Richmond, V., within 10
days, with Beauregard as second in com-
mand. General Beauregird can take care

Pensacola.
Too foregoing is by authority. for
The Cabinet will await President Lin-

coln's official proclrmatioa before taking
action.

Charlestox, April 10. The alarm was
given last night and early this morning by
heavy boomin!it--ir'r;l- s " -- .

Hrst it that an attempt was
g Dy tno federal troopv to land at

titono, but I learn from parties thence that
supposition was incorrect.

The Isabel is taking ia provisions. More theengines have been sent lo Sumpter. The
his been extinguished, but it is neces-

sary to cool off tha magazines. These are
very hot, and they are afraid to open them

they explodo by ventilation. One hun-
dred

oe
and twenty barrels of powder are jet aadthe magazines.

A general order of General Beauregard
issued on Sunday to the Confederate thetroops. He orders that Major Anderson be

allowed to evacuate on the same terms he
asked before tbe surrender.

General Beauregard compliments the
troops of the Confederacy for their bravery

for the brilliant success which attended fortheir hardships and priva ions in reducing said
stronghold in the harbor. He says the
of arms was very great, compliments he

gallant defenders of Sumpter, says they
only executed the orders of their Govern-
ment, and concludes by ordering the return

shots fired.
The city was unexcited.
It was rumored that a salute was fired in for

honor of the British Consul, and that Great said
Britain had acknowledged our indepen
dence. the

A salute was fired when Maior Anderson
the Isabel to go on board the Baltic.
and bis command are on their wav

boms. Captain Foster sent a note to tbe
addressed to his wife, saying he would

meet ner in flew i ork on Thursday. all
There are many small boats which remain

with the fleet outside. All have mullled
and oarlocks. Great curiosity is man of

ifested to know how the horses on boaid
be used.

The fort is occupied by two companies,
Palmetto Guards and Capt. Halloway's

company. There is no officer of high grade
charge. Major Ripley will probably be

stationed there. sucnWorkmen are busy clearing- awav the and
wreck cf tha burnt quarters at Sumpter.

Companies are encamped all around the
city.

A land attack is prayed for. The Care. beliniana want to have a mortality list in the
next engagement.

Kight thousand men are now under arms.
The news of North Carolina seizin? her for

forts is received with great delight. per
i ne news rrom irginia is considered

hopeful.
Philadelphia. April 16.. --The Union

pledge is receiving tbe signatures ef all oe
classes of citizens. It to the and
President's proclamation, declares an nn- - in
alterable determination to sustain th
Government, and throwsaside all differences lorpolitical opinion. per

Pbnbacola. AdHI 1,5. Shot b... v,- .-
landed at r'ort 1'ickena bj ihe l'J.-r- l Ho.

Wilmijicitos, Dkl., April 16. There ia
party in Delaware who favors the taking
Fort Delaware. by

RionMOxn, Va , April An ordinance
secession will pass within two days. The

Governor will issue no proclamation till ho
receives an official copy cf President Lin the
coln s.

The Governor has received a notification
a requisition for 3,000 men.

St. Johnsbi rt, Vt., April 18. Governor
Pairbanks will convene the Legislature of
Vermont in extra cession on Tuesday week.

will respond promptly to the call of the
Secretary of War for troops. No

and
Cincinnati, April 16. Tho citizens'

meeting last night was an immense affair.
Men of all parlies participated aud one
feeling was manifested, and that to sustain

stars and stripes at all hazard. Great
aotivity prevails among the military and all

companies are fast filling their ranks
Tbe home guard for the defense of the city
will cootisl of 10,000 men, and ia fast filling

Tho merchants have stopped shipping
goods to the South.

Lancaster, Pa., April 16. Volunteering
brisk. The Judges and members of the

bar, after a epaech from the Hon. Thaddeus AN

evens, renewed the cath to support tbe
Constitution. There was a call for a meet

g on Wednesday. Buchanan
exhibited intense interest in the news from
the Souih, and participates in the expres

cil
sion ot a determination to sustain the Gov
ernment.

Washikoton, April ICth. The President
has appointed for Baltimore, Henry W. Hoff
man, Col led or of Custom r; William L.
Marshall, Surveyor; Francis C. Cochran,
Naval Officer; Fred. Schley, John F. Mere
dith, and Charles i. Moniagoe, Arpraiiars;
Washington Doniphant, Marshal fur Mary
land; John W. Ingallj, Collector for the
District of St. incent; Andrew elevens,
Collector of Miami, Ohio; E. P. Oliphant,
Associate Justice, Washington Territory
Thomas J. Power, Indian Agent for Upper
Missouri Agency; Joseph Ii. Hoffman, New
York Aeent for the 1'oncha Indians in
Nebraska.

PoaTLASD, Mb , April 18. The steamer
North Briton has arrived with Liverpool
dates ot the 4th, and Londonderry dates of
the 5th.

The Etna, from New York and Portland,
had arrived out.

Tbe concessions to the working-me- n in
London will probably terminate the strike.

Mr. Train had been nominally fined for
obstructing the streets of London by horse
railroads and appealed.

The r renoh Navv has bsen reorganized
nto divisions, and one division ordered to

Syria.
It was anticipated that the Lmneror was

about to review the garrison of Paris.
Government measures are being taken for

the suppression of unlegalized religious
associations.

The reported modifications in the ministry
are denied.

The Paris Bourse is depressed; rentes
lower.

Garibaldi was received with great enthu
siagm at Turin.

The Opinione at Turin advocates the
withdrawal of the French troops trum Rome,
as the National Italian army will soon per
form their duties.

The military force in the provinces will
be increased.

Tb Emperor of Austria decreed the
resumption of payments in silver in Lorn.
bardy and metia

Turky. Tbe forte nas ordered the
blockade of Ihe coast of Montenegro.

Omar Pacha will be commander-in-chi- ef

in Bosnia.
In the London money market on the "J,

the funds declined 1, but closed steady
On the 4th, the market opened brisker.

Tbe bank had reduced ihe rate of dis
count to C per cent.

Latest It is reported tbat Garibaldi and
the Hungarian leaders have a perfeot un
derstanding. It is expected that the Hun
garian diet will call Hungarian troops from
other parts of Austria to conoentrat ia
Hungary. If opposed by Austria, the Hun
garians will refuse to pay taxes and insur
rection will lake place.

Washington, April 16. Gov. Letcher in
a private letter to a friend in Washington
says he adheres to bis opinion furaierly
expressed in favor or a c entral Confederacy
If however there shall be turtuer disruption.
the will of Virginia shall be the rule of his
conduct. Any sacrifice she requires will be
made by him, and if troubles com he will
thke his share of them.

A report was in circulation thi afternoon
that General Bcott had resigned but was
engaged with the Secretary of War and
Adjutant Ueneral Thoma.

MoHTGOMiir, April 16 The public
ar delighted that the truce is at aa end
and that we are entirely justified aow ia

driving the invaders from cur soil. No one
feels a panicle of doubt as to the result
and the only regret is that Lincoln does not
bead the expedition.

tnnLiMo, April to. mere was an im-
mense Union meeting here last night. Mayor
Flint presided. Resolutions were adopted
lo sustain the government, approving of the

resident 8 call for volunteers, recommend
ing the legislature to make an appropria
tion oi men and money, and appointing a
committee to ascertain the efficiency of the
ticveiana nulitaay.

The greatest unanimi'y cf feeling pre-
vailed and the speakers were constantly in- -

teiruj trd Dy wild cae.-r-

There were similar proceeding" at a large
meeting at norwalk, U., last night.

AnaiAN, Mich , April 16. A larco and
enthusiastic meeting on short no-

tice last n'ght, irrespective of party. Reso-
lutions were adopted unanimously sustain- -
ug mo ijuiiiusi ranon.

New Oblkass, April Lincoln's war
proclamation was received with no AdtonUh'
meut. Everybody was highly pleased
Tho pecple resolve 1 t.i maiitain iheir posi
lion at all costs and hazard t.

The r learner Arizona was at Brazos on the
7th, awaiting the embarkation of troops for
icnanoia.

Tao more vo'untet-- companies left to--
uay lor tmsacol.t. Th rest will probably
remain to defend tbe city. Volunteer reg
iments are lormmg throughout th State. ff
Thiny-ihr- co deserters from the Federal
army landed at Fort Jackson, leaving 12
months' py behind, they were so anxious

join the Confederate army.
Thr steamer Lecompte hence to Shreve- -

port, sunk e gut miles above Compte ; boat
and cargo a total loir. The passengers and
crew were saved. La SH.OOJ; insured

$12,000 in Cincinnati. IThe Galveston Civilian ears that the idea
that there is any considerable number of
persons disprscd to ncitate the Question of
reunion in lei as, is entirely erroneous.

RUN i! l. '1HB VAKlOL'i UoLSiS I'OK

He it ordained ly the General Council of tht
din of Louuvdlc, That from and after tbe
cxpiraii'iu of existing leases on all stalls in

various market-house- s in said city, the
prices fixed by this ordinance, for stall
rents, shall be in full force and effect.

Sec. 2. For corner stalls in the Portland
market, occupied by butchers, the price to

paid tnereUir, shall be s 00 per uuarter.
for all other stalls occupied by butchers,

said market, 00 per quarter. For
gardeners' stalls, or such as are occupied for tba

sale of fruits and vegetables, $1 00 per
quarter.

See. 3. For corner stalls in the market- -
house between Tenth and Eleventh streets.
occupied by butchers, the price to bo paid For
therefor, shall be 12 00 per quarter, and

all o'her stalls occupied by butchers, in
market, if 10 00 per quarter. For

gardeners' stalls, or such as are occupied for
sale of fruits and vegetables, 00 per

quarter.
4. For corner stalls in the market- -

house between Fifth and Sixth street",
occupied by butchers, the price to be paid
therefor, shall be $13 00 per quarter, and

all other stalls occupied by butchers, in
market house, 10 Ot) per quarter. For

gardeners staus, or such as are occupied for
sale of fruiu atid vegetables, $'J 00 per jnr

quarter.
Sec o. For corner stalls in the market--

house, between Third and Fourth street,
occupied by butchers, the price to bo paid
theretor, shall be18 Oo perquarter, andfur

other stalls occupied by butchers in said
market 11 00 per quarter. For gardeners'
stalls, or such as are occupied for the sale

fruits and vegetables, 312 00 pern carter
Seo 6. For corner stalls in the marke- t-

house, between Floyd and Preston streets,
occupied by butchers, the price therefor,
shall be 16 00 per quarter, and for all other
stalls occupied by butchers in said market

12 00 per quarter. For gardeners' stalls or
as are occupied for ihe sale of fruits

vegetables, 10 00 per quarter.
Sec. i. tor the corner stalls in the mar.

between Shelby and Campbell
aiiceis, uocopiea Dy outenrr, lbs price to

paid therefor, shall be J'J 00 per quar-
ter, and for all olher stall occupied by
butchers in paid market, 7 00 per iiuartir.

or gardenerb' ttalls.or such aa areoccupied
the sale of fruits and vegetables, S 00
quarter.

So. S. For corner stalls in Ihe mii-V- -
house between Sixteenth and Seventeeth
streets, occupied by butchers, the price to

pm mereior, snail pe 00 per quarter,
Tor all other stalls occupied by butchers

said market, 6 00 per qaarter. For
gardeiers' stalls or such as are occupie d

the a!e of fruiis and vegetables, 4 CO

quarter.
Seo. 'J. All persons, exoen "- - - - ,, -

articles ol tood,TT-oili- tniegs along the
market spaces, or at the end of the market-hous-

shall pay ten cents, to be collected
the market-maoie- for each and every

time they sell at such places, evening mar-
kets included; said money thus collected,
shall be paid over lo the City Treasurer
daily, and by him placed to the credit of

Sinking Fund.
Seo. 10. Leases of stalls shall not be

given to any persons under the age of
twenty-o- ne years, and each lease shall
oontain a provision that in the event the
party or parties obtaining it do not in
person occupy the stalls thus leased, the
right to release reverts back to the city.

person shall lease more than one stall,
the party to whom said lease is granted,

shall make oaib tuat he or st.8. as tho case
may be, is not interested, directly or in-

directly, in any other stall iu the murket.
houses in the city; .rutided, any butcher
does a business requiring the use of two
stalls, he may lease them adjoining each
other, all lenses to be tubmr.Wd to th et
Councillor approval.

Jin.-- B ARRkE. P F. V. C.
J. M. VAi ..tii.0. B. C '.

JAMES TEA CLE. P. B. A.
J. Y. T .VtklM.C. B. A.
A.p.'..eJ Aim IU, 1:

I7.:l T. II CKAW'FiiRD. Mj

ORDINANCE TUB RAT Ed OF

LICENCE tOlt TAYi.KS.-- Ct'Kr AND
IN TH'.: CITY OF LOl lSVILI.B. A

AND THE CONDITIONS ICON
WHICH LlC'LNtES MAi bK OlirAJNLD.

Sec. 1. lie it ordained tn the General Coun

of the city of Louis-jUle- That taverns and
in which spirituous, vinous.

malt or oilier intoxicating liquors maybe
sold at rettil, shall be classed y Ihe License
Inspector as follows :

Taverns shall te clitMired into lour clasjes.
and the price of a licenie for a tirst-cU- ss

tavern shall be three hundred djllars, and
the price for a second-cla- 4 tavern shall be
two hundred and niiy dollars, and tbepric
for a third-cla- iS tavern shall be two hun-

dred dollars, and the price tor a fourth-cl- aa

tavern shall be one hundred and tiny dollars.
Coffee-hou- se fruit be vlitesed by tbe

License lnsrecer into tire classes. The
price of a hcen-- e for a hrst-c!- ss code
house shall be three hundred doiUrs, and
the price for a eond-ci- a! s coffee-hou- se

shall be two hundred and hity dollars, and
Ihe price for a third cltu uotfee-hou- se shall
be two hundred dollars, and the price for a
fourth-cla- ss coffee house shall be one bun
drcd and fifty dollars, the price for a bfth- -

clays coffec-hou- -e shall be one hundred
dollarr?: Provided, That if the same house
be lictiused ss a tavern or other place
of public entertainment Hie price of both
shall not exceed three hundred dollars.

Each license l ba for one year, and
limited to the person or persons licensed,
and to the houte or Cbtab'.iebment designated.

Sec -- . Ths pers n or persons applying
for a license under tue provisions of this or
dinance shall first ray into the city treas
ury the price of sucn license, and shall file

with the Clerks cf tbe Ueneral Council the
treasury receipt threfjr, together with his
or their application, signed by a majority of
persons who reside, or do business, or own
iroper:y within l ur hundred and twenty
leet of the bouse or eslaiiliaunieut, exprusa
ing their wish thit the license be granted,
and the belief that the arplicant will keep
an ordeily and respectable house. And no
license granted under ibis ordinance shall
take effect uni.l a bond has been executed
before iiaid L'ieilts, as required by ordi
nance.

Sec. 3. Any person, whether licensed to
retail or not, who shall sell any spir
ltuous, vinous, mill, or other intoxicating
liquors in any Ibetter, circus, or any exhi-
bition whatever, or wAo may sell by retail
any spirituous, vinous, malt, or olher intox
icating liquors except licensed as herein
provided, or whs shall sell or bestow any
spirituous, vinous, milt, or intoxicating
liquors to any minor or colored person
to any person under ibe lLtluenceof liquor.
shall be fined nut lu-- s ft aor mor
than ticenty didlari f t each offense upon
conviction thsreof before tbe Juii3 of th
City Couil of LiuUvilU, collectable aa
other tines are collected in similar tatt
one-b- of said fines tj go to the inform
ant, and the other half to the city of Louis
ville.

Sec. 4. This crlininee shall take effect
from and after ihi date of its approval by
the Miyor.

Sec. o. Fers ns hnving grocery license
shall be cl l by the License Inspector
into one clsss, for tae purposes ot this ordi
nance, and these of that clttss shall, by
paying into tba treasury j..30 ot), have the
right to a beer bouse license to se'.l malt
liquors by retail, to bd drank in U.eir Louse
or elsewhere.

Seo. 0. All ordinaae-- : in conflict w'uh
this ordinance are hete'iy repealed.

J 'UN BAHBKB, P. B. C. C.
J. m. Vico.t. u a c. c.

JAMES TRAEIE, P. B. A
J. W. T.VPIV. C. A.
Aonrived Ainl loin. I.

X. H. CRAWFORD. Mayor
here

l lev veil anl lor he

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
GREATER INDUCEMENTS

O 11 CASH!T'lfl"! aR BgF0RS OFFERED IS THIS CUT
or Piivata Sale.

BY

j-t-ito cv Small,From their new An I tplondld atock of
CAEPEHNGS;
RICH CTJUTAIJI DAMASKS;
LACE DKAPEMES;
LINEN GOODS;
PARLOR ORNAMENTS;
CHAMBER do;
FLOOR
MATTINGS. &c. &c :

IMPOHTED EXPRESSLY na tin SPRLNa SALEA
II (TE & SMALL,

Wain vrwet bet. Third an ! Fonrti

Southern Rights!
JCLLKRS LIFE OF TWIST-PRI- SI Zi.

S AST DAY SERMOX3. Price. Ii
AND SEAL, (2 a..!,). Price. SI OA.

EL?IE TENSOR, (2 vol,). Price, SI 73.
-- V NOVEL, (t TON). Price, 2 Ml
gCEENS OF eOtltTY. Price, $1 90.
THK IROS.-L- PATH; A Ftorv of Moilera

lltle foiling (1 rnU). Price SI Of).

CRITICAL, HISTJRIOAL. A!t MI9CBLL ASE JCS
!AI.; dj Wacauley. (Avo'O. Price, 19 OO.

O. W. RORICRl
ilO Porttl street, between Maiu i

Strawberry Plants
THAT A'OBODT CAX BEAT:

Don. For;et Brooks' Tarletles!
will WARRANT THE BROOKi PROUFIC TO

me, orej no t n n!in- - to n th. i l pro--

her - thevjri. Peou.e lurct tha Rruot.Proliir intil they e teilclou, rruli la market, and
l punt.

gtrawbe mar b et oit say ti ne rlirlnx the

TTrffTin T!r..ll,er'a and at ntklrL Wl.nl . i -
AATleiiltilral ar.l ll ed S:..rea. In Lonhvllle.

All orueta will promp-l- i;lm.M to. A MreI"0"- Loiule Poiomce.
ri. B. I r.n n,. , - i , .

mAlkel Wlin IHrjotwrrl-- l. thla aeann r. .1. ,k.nnelOo .l Watch that caa be boOJh: In l he city, and

rv a WE WOULD RR.
. --v". Ir Hfnlly rail the "r

.AwaaaeiaxaBK Att'M.oa of the . ()public aeaerallT toaaaawaawAxasrct that w are still snsaged la tn aiaasiacture ol

WAGONS
lb and tha Sonthera Omnt . Oar Wareae aremade with Iran exle.tr.iM r ni!t i - .,. v.Itiaiity. water aammerea. with boxes cast ea callla.

Foundery of our Own,
a auxins ow nversl kinds of

Center-Dra- ft Plows,
WITH IMPROVED PATTERNS. BOTH WROUGHT

AND CAdT SHARES.
We would eaneetalt ea'l the att-i- oa of t.m

others to oor new ST K K L PLOW, mails of entra
neAvy with .here separate frora mMJ.hoard, Iwhich we warraut euual to the bai nJe In ana
esr.tjUy. aa

a.7v''. ,TJW sad WAOON
of all kinds Ac Persons

vlAltllg Louiavule Mid bteaMllve w. a call.
HATS A OMIPBR,

Corner of Main and Henco reers,
talSilAaim Kr. I

SIGHT DRAFTS
--ON

FOREIGN PARTS Arx,
WE HAVE MADE ARRANORMRNTSJ TO DRAW Uieat low aiii-e- s on a Nij LA D. H KLA No. an.l oa

principal cities of tJKKHAN Y. FRANCE.
BKLU1CM end aoLLA.Nb-- . a.m. oe

SOUTH AMERICA AXD AUSTRALIA.
at tub-v-

GERMAN INSURANCE COMPANY,
EAST 8IDB TUIRS STREET,

ls rltf Wet eaa Mala aa Markaa.
Aiv4
bo

1861. SpringStylcs! 1861. L.
100 FOURTH STREET 100

LOUISVILLE K T.

Mrs. J. A. BEATTIE ATI

1 RSPttTITLLY INFORM: TUB PUBLICTHAT
tv she It Duw tn 01 to lii vMrifaul 12 for

I

Paris Millinery! QJt

F hrar'ns a'l anlelea atprta'ntnx to tha trade A

hch ahe will aeil h tor c--

H t IS ma le to order. lieda n.
mrl7 ilAwtr "iiTIlSt.. -

a TiTi crrnaTris rro
IiADTJ. WE23TER dc CSV.

SEWING MACHINES 1

SEWING MACHINES I

SEWINQ MACHINES I

L.

FABKL. N. MlLLEa

F. FABEL k CO.,
ill.

M AN L F ACT U RERA 01

STAR fSL PRESSED MOLD CAXDLES!

Haiim entirely new machine. ilth the Ut.t lra- -
pruvemenus a !: I prAftice will
Able u inril il tsem At aa

:le pi amy houe Iu the Wet.
ta,i.r.-r- licited arm promptly n:lea at tLs 4hort- -

i nir.ll

HENRY DOUGLAS,
Teacher of Plano-Tort- e and Slnstn;,

I.T AN
an, I the c Hi
cm it in.,-- , x oi

hattns closed hi euai:einent III the J AT

ih. he hAarvturne i to tui.i city wnn ins Ties
I... th. ,.r.. nil.iA ,.( Mi iin,M,K.II.
- nil, be f..on 1 at the c store 01 D. P. FACLD3

Ci.. Main street, between and Third, or al hia
rriMeoce, ou Alain atreot. ooiin al.le. Hrl aoor a&eve

lie win-- sjt ennnnnce inat no aaa i au
AnencT frt.ro a maiiuiactar. r or woil-- r

for trie ..I l i.u,. Aii l can on.
al Imliicemem lo any ueairoua oi ercarmg

Instrument lima sue wrun
IIENRT DOrflLAS.

Iiookins-Glasse- s,

Portrait & Picture Frames
C. S. COOPER,

No. 319 Third Street, between Market aad
Jefferson, east side.

A W ASSORTMENT CONST ANTLT ON HAND OF

i Oi t Muldliw, of the vadons atyiaa lot Pictures of
uitr e Cat. I., tc. Ae.
Parties lu WAnt of euca woald do well to can before

Dnre.hei'na al where. lei rltf

BONE lANUIiE.
A LW AYS A IH)D SI PPLT OFTIIIS EAC FLI.eNT

it and cbeaomt maouxa on nana aji.i ur aa! ty
lilsr. A. REIT ER,

Comer ef Twenty-Bra- t and Oraysoa atreets.

N. B. Orders to bs l with
CRARLE3 MEYER.

Nwihwest comer of Thirl and Merket .treeta.
mrrl J..iu

LATHS I
WITH IMPROVED MACIIIN- -

MA.r7'oot M the bt unaiiiy of fopiar nturxir.
Ueu and aee toem.

SHINGLES.
Ho. 1 Poplar 8hln(les. at S3 50 per :

Dressed Poplar Flooring,
Marrafatmred of thoroughly- - a:Tie.t Poplar at ta

!l Sooth aide Fulton bet. Hrock an.l t.il
J. H. CUTTER & CO.,

DI8TTLLRRA OF AND RET Alt DEALS MS IS

riZTE SOT7XLBOXV WBZSXCZXl S
SECOND STREET

BXTWESN MAIN AND MA REIT,

I MIS H mD T STU1CTLT
, Codes tn l.ir. anl lor A., by

ANDKKW HUCIIW IX A OX
Corner .tf lAi iin.t an.l vt hlt.run .la.

ilered. tiranuiale.1 Loaf aud Boll Crashed BUAATS

ia atore and lor Ale by
niji:iiA a tr..

aplS Corner Vecond arel H it

IULP rHKSTJ OP.FKN AND BLACK TatA10

i ior Bvaa twr aai: iv
M ARSH ALL H ALBKHT ft 0.

15 Mi LaJAf ?urtIn frUttm avr.1 r a it
m A HrH I j l H AIRWFT . 1W JH a.

Sit aWXt. f "a 'ha;
14) vf),rB (rvmiAal 1B

73 tXr f'aVH. J tn
(kt lywr !h do;

I n wore ai1 tor aaie be
RALBEitT I CO.

XK4 MAR CAN DLEJ;100 ! t).e lo.

1,7 WAFi-'I- ALL Wtl.WFRT A N.
rrr baos privb kij coffee-i- n storb andJ lor aai by

epr 3TAr.ita.L halhekt a CO.

-.- T. BBL MOlAMSES;

lor half bni. to;
Ml b' S. H. Ho;
aii bK'n ilriip:

la etm axU tw la by
Sid UA3!IALL HALBeHT B C'Tl

AN BAfaA

IKRTER AND ALR-- HA V B JUrT RECEIVED
A a nt pi. ol uinaea vamin Bloat eo4 iMatf'
Ala. F.r aals BF

J. T. UHHIV1 a em
Import M ol teaa, Ae, Third W.

INI 1CELLANK0US.

New Importations

DIRECT FROM

rami, rm k mm

S. CASSEDAY & SONS

HAVE JTJST RtrrrviD AND OPENED A LARO
varied asaortaietit sf

ENOLI.-tl- l CHINA. STNW n.TT EST

FRKNCII CHINA. PLATED CASTORS'
BOHEMIAN OLA S3, COLORED SLASa.

tECOR-A- I ED V ASE3. ODOR EXlTTLEa.

PLATED PORKS and SPOONa,

STAXCETTEat

I INN'S". WA21 TEA WARE.

SRANITB WARE. COVeON WARE.
FRUIT JARS f2ATHBB DCSTsRA.

ici prrcnK;ti. toilet grm

W CaR and see them, at

8. C4SSED4Y & 80.TS

!. SOS (OLD NC3IIER IM) MAIN STREET,
sun ,lrnne I ma. Kr.

HINZEN, KOSKN & COr,
PIANO-FORT- E MANUFACTURERS

F

1VI ATXTXCT STESST,
NORTH FIDE. BETWSEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH'

LOUISVILLE, ti.
I s complete aasortment ef FT

COACHES!
SIX-SE- RCX:KAWAT8;
FOUR-SEA- T ROCKAWAT3;
SHIFTLNQ-TO- P BUGGIES;
SLIDE-SEA- T BUGGIES ;
TROTTING BUGGIES ;
8ULK1E3, Ae., Ao. -

A FINE ASSORTMENT POR SALE CHEAP AT

Bmn, UAienTA rTIIEELERa
OPPOSITE THE OALT HOUSE,

"V'ltf LnCl.iVfLLR. BT.

ItUc'l UillJ-UlLilLii- Ji ULi
AW NOW RETTTVIM, NEW fliTODS. Jl"5T

w.o.t (ii--t reet ualiv oitAoAl fruam
Uio t..li:r: le uarcruM tr a

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
nis-siurr- s and spices.

oavs abo ta ture a eery ii--e and complete stork ef
VIRGINIA, MISSOURI & KENTUCKY

Manufactured Tobacco
wUl orTrr In tnr tr th 1!rtn tm Mtf
for ca.o. or prumui i iwr oa uma.

EDW4RD WILDER,
mrS st4 Main sckkxT.

SCHOOL.
til cmaicpc
MONDAY. FEBRUARY th.

covttnnfi twtmty wk. A tow saor awrhcarf mm
accomino Utf i. Jil

AUX TF.01S COULEUaS!

S. 3. DE C. tk X.. E. JlST
HIS AOENT

JVJ RKrTJRNED FUuM FRANCE fHAVE e of JL
CUUN1AO BRANUV. L

A&a.AU ti- - ail urn lanijceikaa,
of wVca are of toe very best uiUue. Aiao.

quantity ol
FISE LIQFORS

fasMonaVe P.rtiea r,r A.ire- -.

laAd pirnrd In infonuinx pnbSe that I ere
opond s 9lore on

fcrcra Btrfrt, Jo. 520,
Mntnrns lbs LooS.U- 1- Joamal Orllc. wh lariaa

ileAtrTi to purciiaeo too pa.e ertKio wul be ear l
It. -

aas eoi!i, ion. , w j xla.
-- - " "IT1 e't a t .tore.

brAiilVtr IfllLLTiVFR V
MACa IVta Vt... 411 JeBrra atreer

'INE AND CARB- -
meui rutins Miixy, vis

W.oalA,
lo.

Hats
n Ha.

F t.r. f.
A'M. Pari ihr U;e,t sivlea, lost received, dr.
ne t ur .

mii ven ,lr- - makn. rnrt

CVIIOOT'S
Broadcast Seed-Sowe- r,

ma soxreft
WHEAT. OAT.f. Ehl BAZLMT.

i''""' r fiiTi ai iliaa i- "-
'i'im ciitAi-e.--r Ai.K.i i lima1 tn ti soria .r tne wvax boss and tae AAsaa av

saa. .
The liana .aaemtma

Pows from ron to ix a' pe- near.

The II't-Ftrc- T Jlatkln
Iron vrv to nrrMN-doi- nj lb work ta th oat par

.ire.t of hae teenren ua. t
t mcra l: n .vkved lo. coat of a aavaiaaiaa

5SSt tothetrnlehTak.s a SPARROW.
Nv te r!ir .i.rct. I.oowil e. Ey.

xrH2.it rrjiwsxixa.
AND BUB-u- u-

lMi'luiVr.b miAo-a- ii.

rlat r ieeeA xlTda.
U Iron, screaa. .V eft. HeiOlia. I"a rwrw.

and s.111 artlciea ntnerA.;.. A ieri oca oa aana. ea
WarTAUl,! i 1 .v av I

NEW IMFCRTATI3MS !

CRUTCHEH ncCaSALT,
At No. 377 Me'n U three beiew Rot I

NOW trrilil'H u " .'ifARB rtocx oi China n I tjneeoa-r.e- on aaa aa
smvlna a la.se end oa:..1soujs aaaurtotoat el

QLASiWAXS,
Bmanr'a an.l ruol Wirtox ft- a aad lea-ie-

a.ter c - u rs,T ...- -t Sew end rx:t Jaia, Ad e
whi hwil reotiord --i iura caa a

n Art.i.

R. A. SHRADER Sc CO
WHOtlSALS All At Till. SXALSaa t

WHiSXY, BRANDY, WiSr&U
Mark w, atv Braek, aarta elwe.
30 lih isvill. av.

UCilH rKR.C..N. DAVID Ixr.olio.N.

H. Ferguson & Son,;
H b u ..r aoJ K: ai DaAiera la

FAMTLiT TX.OXJ.
rinu or, o. b ixxir n. irtm op mare it.

IsstSV'Ut, tlSTSC--

BRANu? i.r FA H LY FUH R CDNfrTANT- -
rE-- IT al ur .iruiciej toaux part oi tn city

Uf

J. H. LIONTSOMERY.
lVX;rc-a- nt Tailor,

JtrFURSOS ST, BET. THIRD i Vfl TOCJtTB.
H AVE A LArtllK ST aTR OF CI.'Tdl Nil, MADE INI a be.ut'iiil tvle. exre It a ihe city an country

lra.e. wau h I lire'el 'o -'- I e'W flea
roe ACAii. Aiel I thi a " pi. o a.', for la tact 1
Sato evervlhtn tn the wat "f c'uth'n to teea-Ui-

ThetuAliol laele a.ii ce.LAinv aive me a call, eeJ
I will help iiAi'ire. li I lun oul the , n.A... ap I
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